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All matter for publication in the 
H ekald should be in this office b» 
noon on Tuesday. Persons wishing 
their ndvertiecmeou changed mutt 
advise us Saturday Inrt-noon.

Byrne*. Hoed, Nekefa Button 
neighboring district, in nmoeg 
places next to be visited In the 
tenet- to the II held, by uur eg 
Mr O'Brien

The information contained in the 
above paragraph was certainly a revel- 
atioo to the Cathedral parishioners aa 
It muet also have base to the comi 
nil/ In dsee«l ; nod it would be a 
internet!ng to know on whet authority 
the

When Hie Lordship.

would cyme on
end, op to Bendsy, the 20th, 
e
taiued by the eeebniantt»! 
beta Oo Monday, the 21st, however, 
the Bishop -eceivad a telegram tothe 
efiecL that the Fethera found it impoe- 
eible to leave M ntrval et an «erliwr 
date than sou hi enable lliem to leedi 
hern oo Belnrday niv' t, the 28th The 
meson this »se a- uaa .inr- les » 
aecectaioe-l, that niidd of them wern » 
•oga*wl than tbef rooUl not come ew»> 
any eoooar

Theee in the roawnip why it was 
found uetvwwYy to poatponethe Miaeiom 
and. in the face of tbeee fucte, wa 
•are thu ommnnity wonld be plee 
to know on what authority the Jtiurtntl 
madn thf exiraordinsry etatemeut q 
t3d abov«*

It to

THE MISSION.

On Saturday evening laat. f-u. 
Rwlempi^.it Path re, from MontNal. 
arrived ia tbie city, in order, aa pre
viously announced, to give a niimiun 
to the Cathedral Congregate m. Their 
name# are: Pallier Catulle (director 
of the mtoeiou). Patlmr Strubhe. Father 
Fly en and Father Caron Oo la*t 
night a fifth, Father Girard, arrived 
Oo tionday, at High Mawk the miwiou 
was opened! Hi# Lord»hip, th# Biahop. 
accompanied by the four batbeni 
already named and tlie priest* of the 
Calh*lr»l file.1 InV» tiw Sanctuary, ami 
the Biahop having awomed hia cope 
and mitre and hearing his croeier in 
hie hand advanced with the priest# to 
the front of the Altar an^ intoned the 
hymn. I'm" Crtotor, rtf- The refrain
was t.'k-i p hy Um choir. Tbi# bring 
finis1'fd. High M -« was celebrated by 
Rt v John J. Mat do Id After tlie 
(*o#pvi. Father Strnhbe aeccmled tlie 
pulpit and preaclied a powerful sermon 
from the text : “ He went About doing 
good.” He also explained the order of 
the exercieee to be followed daring the 
mieeion .

In the afternoon at two o>lock there 
was an instruction for the children, and 
at three o’clock another sermon was 
preached to the adult» by Father Caron 
Again in the evening at #even o’clock 
there was fhe devotion of the Roeary 
and a sermon by Father Strubhe, fol
lowed by Benediction of the Bleeeed

gale $32,750,000, being *>00.000 in ex 
ewef the eomepowdiag period of toet 
yoM. The Importe w«w Wl WOOD, an 
increaae of over $2.000,000 over the 
corresponding pwriod laat year. The 
duty collected wae $6,<00,000- The 
t‘»tal trade shows an increaae of $7,500,-

I hiring the mieeion tlie order of exer
cieee ia ae follows : first Mass, followed 
by instruction at a quarter peat five 
every morning ; last Maes, followed 
also by instruction at nine o’clock; 
Roeary, sermon and Benediction in 
the evening at eeven Beat des there 
there are instructions for the children 
daily at eight in the morning and fnor 
in the afternoon. Tlie sermons are 
master pi#ce# of *nrnm*nt. prenante»* 
in such 1 ty h* mnet be hard
h« -r* d >, ir not cor' irv« d

UNCLE SAM S PENSIONERS

The *ro nal report of tlie Unilc«l 
State» Commissioners of Peueion# f»»» 
the fier*I year 1888- 89 was i#»ue l a few 
days ago. From it ie learned that a: 
tlie cki*~ of the year there were 489.- 
729 pHii#i<m names on the roll. Then- 
ware added. save a despatch from Wren 
ingt.Mi to the roll daring the year I' • 
name * of 61.821 new pensioners, and 
tire names of 1,754 whore pension# have- 
been previously dropped were reetnrt". 
making an aggregate of 53,675 pension 
ere added during the year- There wen- 
dropped from the rotiefnr varions aaurer 
16,607 peasiooefw, leaving • en iBerea* 
to the rolls of 37.168 namee. The aver
age Anntvtl value of each pension at 
the dure of tire year ia eltown to have 
been $181.18. Th«« amount paid for 

i during the year wae $8*J7»,- 
Tbe total amount disbursed hy 

r all porpoere wae $88461,- 
868,44- Amount paid ae tore to alter 
nays, $1^83463,47. In the aggrei 
1448,146 pension etolme have be* I 
since 1861, and la the eame period 710,. 
Ill have be* allowed. The amount 
disbarred * aoemutil of pension» $* 
1864 baa hm <0^418,41317 The 
lari* ef eertitteatoe daring Um y 
■kowe a grand total ef 166468. Of title 
nombar 51,8*1 wore origiaal certifiée 
As the do* ef the year there v 
pending *d «allowed 478400 claims 
ef all etoaree

Aa « ha* batoaa pointa 1 oot, ti 
hre be* paid oetof the Uaitod W

total ret debt ef Oaaada, *d each y*r 
the *m paid *t lor panto* parpt

—to 1886—the pomme pay Met read 
ia actual expenditure, $664«467; to 
1866, $86,400464; in 1867, $754»4«l
ia 18$$, W04W406; aad bow tor the 
toet fierel year, eloeed « 80th Jean, 
188$, it iMp—Hd la W$4li»U$ l T 
amoeut paid oil to MM W la peato

A Moxtdal dee patch of the 24th 
Tim peymwt of the Jreait 

1 giant will bo made he
on Nov. 5: To the Jeenita 

Father», $180.000; Laval University, 
$100400; Laval UydHertoty, 
$40400: Archdioceee of Que

bec $10,000 ; Archdioceee of Montreal, 
810,000; Golf Mission,$30000; Dk 
of Cbicootimi, Rimouski, Nicototta. 
Three River», 8L Hyacinthe and 8her- 
ibrooke, equal shares of $60,000.

A Qvrose despatch of the 25th inat, 
says: Ttw local government is prepar
ing to hand over the amount of $400, 
000 voted the Jreuite in eettlement of 
their confiscated ne ta tee Payment will 
I» made at the government office. Mon
treal, 00 the 8th of November, to Father 
Purgeon. Superior of the Jeenita. 
I.cqiie will he mad* out separately for 

the above amount, payable te Kath«*r 
Tuntaou'e order, who will then endorse 
t' »*m over te the parties interested.

Tits total paid up capital of th* 
chartered batiks of the Dominion at 
th* end of September was *60.186443,- 
32; total amount of people’» deposits. 
$134.766,704; total liabilities, $177416 
996,20 ; loans on stecke, bonds and de
benture. $14.020,250; loans to munici
pal and otb«r corporations, $24.667'- 
832,38; current loans and discount» to 
tlw public $149,154445.24. Total « 
$258.483,10743 ; aareta over liabilities ; 
Wl.166.04143 , toUl directors’ liabilities. 
$8424,399,72.

A Toronto correspondent of Le Ca
nada. Montreal writing uodertbe nomde 
plume of “ Bystander,” reporta to give 
the real cause of Mr. Blake's r* 
uoo of the grit leadership. Ha recalls 
the fact that Blake pWdgod himeelf in 
his fa moo# Malvern speech that there 
would be no interference with the na
tional policy in the event of the grits 
obtaining office. Subeequentiy, when 
the party decided to make nnreetrictxl 
reciprocity the party battle cry, “ By- 

>r” eeys Blake, recollecting hia 
pre-election pledgee,!*^ It impassible 
to control ble lollowere, and conreqoent- 
Jjc.waAûhjiged to throw up the leader
ship. “ BvstamJer ” says that among 
Blake’s intimate friends it ia reported 
that the ex-leader ie so disgusted with 
tVe party that be will probably not be 
a candidate at the next election.—Ext

Rkkerriko to the need of radical 
a ie ration in the criminal procedure of 
the United btatea. Cardinal Gibbons 

.ye: “Of lake year» the difficulty to 
convict, in murder trial» especially 
greatly increased from ti* wid 
application of the pie* ia bar—notably 
that of insanity—When a coni 
h* been reached innumerable delay» 
generally stay the execution The 
many grounds of exception allowed to 
the counsel, the appeals from one court 
to another, with final application to the 
Governor, and tlie facility with which 
"ign turee fur pardon are obtained have 
c -mhii **.’ 1, t' r-iw amend culprit» an 

.1 a to pr-»i.«<-tive system, andlgnm- 
- ! !■ :• jury trial 01* it# substance and 

fficeo. A prnr:pt execution of the 
law’# Mftiteno* af'e a lair trial ia that 
which eirikee tenor into evil-doere ami 
natiefie# the public conecience. The n- 
v*rre rf this among us has brought 
reproach upon the adminietratinn of 
justice, and given planeibl* grounds for 
the application of lynch law ”

A R roe vr - us torn# on 1er relative v 
coasting ha# created a -tir in Britial 
tVilumhia. Until a abort time ago 
American veewls enjoyed full cnaeting 
privilégié in British Columbia wal 
bat the eame bee be* rigidly reft: 
to Canadian vaaaale in United But* 

Thoa, while United 8ti 
veaeela have be* allowed to take head
ed freight from Vancoover which hae 
go* over the C. P. R, and deliver <t at 
Canadian porta, Canadian ve*eto have 

allowed to gatiwr freight at 
Portland aad deliver at Seattle, Tacoma 

Pnwneand. Acting upon re 
1 ef C*adian ehlppiag owi 
i order h* ha* iseoed by ti* 
eat that wh* goode are in 

ported to bead over Uaitod Stotoai
WB,e led tor a pert to British Ootombto, 

irrytog too* Ike port ef Ira* 
to Ike petot of doetiaati* ■ 

only be do* hy Brittok veaeeto wl 
have aeqwlred the right lo ti* eoaetiag

■ mmmMj w wm we lavreare
mp-i e;> “

lopolUUiforid,.
Tkelmt Immlmmt at tktm aotm < 
fori mm. arooeal at th. mfokm* 

liortke 01 KG, » v'oenty liiriiilln ,
- trorf.towii rod lu roHroro. CroUro 
Ik. Jomroy wmfomri from Ouifili' 
*iro« th. tmrriro. at old p<wt rori, wkkh

Uel romri Urol 
IUU.nl at thirty ui 

you pro. thrtugb aou. o# lb. «eut ^ri- 
ceifoiBi pertloro at th. Ulrod. Am 

plrom. New Puth, tfouum 
ro.1 Vrm Rtru Imm ^.ifolumtt 
N.w Puth U th. ruidrow at the Dmra, 

m, rod Refortroro, whom roi 
an fuqurotty met with U the Ml 

prim lUu of KiM . Coroty m well m 
irimfol Kxhibitiros. Joha Robert 
the prdprUter oI Inkermro Fro», 

iomro. 1er lu tppUo, ee well ee other pro 
New Pwth U Use the reUlti.-i at 

Cyrro «hew, Keq , M. P. P„ owe el 
at this pert at the oorol 

The XVeUhy Kdmrod'e, rod Morphy', an 
iehshitroU at Sommerrille 

Kemoeeth U the home el the Pro.hem, 
m. formel, fomri 1er th* h«wpi- 

folity Turning northwrol. It e petot rot 
1er from SmnmmriUe, you Red yoermlf * 
Held win's Rood, e progremire forming 
Mttlemrot, to which seek romm ef Curas, 

rrootro rod Mctjiuid praderahmU.
This place fokte iu name from roe ef 

lu pointer settler., nsrnri Thomm Bold 
win, who, according to the looel trodilioee, 
which ere replete with referooom to hi» 
memory, wm quite on origirol, if not .e
eccentric character. The raitwoy ]-------
ihrough roe roti of this aettiemert, rod 
not for from Belliwm s .lotion VroligM 
Rond forme , junctiro with Beldwin', 
Rood On ffordigro Reed, net for from 
the stotiro, etoo-t. the

Cflt'iicH or St. Theibu.
Thle is » sutwtrotfoi rod commodiooe
- oo,lrn edifice, neetly finished, rod Bed lie 
it is e Urge rod comforUble pirochfol

L The peetor of 8L Therm.', is 
the Rev. M. J. McMillan, s clergymen 
filled with reel for the work of the 
ministry, sincerely devoted to the intoraUe 
of hi. flock, rod having e special devotion 

8L Throw» Aqniam The pmfoh ex- 
toed, eleog the Cerdigto Reed to the vi- 
deity of the Heri of Pin,,.id

Beteroiog to th. Tow. Rori, rod getog 
wmtwmd yea eoro come tote the flourieh 
log utilement of Vernon River. Thin 
name, given to the surrounding ooeatry, 

or might reedily he mppneed, from 
'he river which rime inlrod come dirtroee, 
rod How. into Orwell Bay. In the 
middle of the perish of Vernon Riror be
ad# the Toet Rori, sbrot fifteen miles 
from Charlotte town, rod ro equal die- 
trooe from tieorgetown, riam one of the 
meet magnificent churches, not roly to 
this dioceer, but to the Maritime l*rovioom ; 
indeed. It would do credit to roy city In 
North America. Tbie in the

Chcich or fit. Joachim.
It to ro imposing brick .tincture el fine 

-portion, rod erohlteetninl gtrodear. 1» 
loftiest tower hang, roe of the Urgent 

belie in th# Province, whom loom ore 
henni for rod wide aa It mile to prayer 
the good people of this eitroeive panto 
Interiorly It to beautifully frmcoed rod 

in every particular. The high 
sltor, pulpit and peer, roe of the highest 

of workmanship, while Ito .uined 
glam windows roe the sdmiralioo el ell 

Thto church wee begun rod oro, 
pfotod by the present rodeos peetor, th. 
Rev. J»ro Photon, who* xnrogy rod

The church to firokri hy n au he tool 
perochtol ruiiieji, etoo of brick.

A lew mil* *nth*et fro* the oho 
to M tooted Vernon River Bridge, where 
the mercantile rod .hipping butin*, of 
the piece to done. The principal I,otic 
nt the Bridge to done by George Forbes, 
Eeq , M. P. P„ rod Macron McDroeld 
Bros The ronunl shipment, of produce 
from thto port roe of very oooriderobi# ex

»L
Continuing your journey Irother eroth 

von route to the wttlemenu of Orwell rod 
Orwell Cove. The toet named to . .hip
ping port, where considerable buxine* to
done. Menem Stephens A Co. orory ro 
to extensive mercantile I,usine* et I 
ptore. During the **oe of rorigetioo 
the slenmer Heather Bell# pi ye betw 
Chrolottc to wn rod Orwell Cnve leer dnyn of 
the week. Still froth* wrath Newton rod 
Moo leg* We* roe ranched. The* roe 
6* agricultural ralliement-. rod the to 
hebitrote roe, fro the mo* pert, to oom 
fortebto circumstances, while Ih* pfooei 
boro evidence of cere end thrift. At tin 
foot named of them mltlemrat. Mr. John 
O Conaoll conducts * merarotile butin, 
Birohmiilh. rod other mxnhxnim roe etoe 

* found hem. Hem too to titrotod . 
Cntholic church of which the Rev. John 
Corbett to peetor. Sehooto, el ororae, 
to he found to nil the plrom rafwr.fi to 

Btiween Mount Stowrot rod Chroio, 
town, on the sooth tide of the Hltoberrogh 
River, rod facing the mme, to loeekri the 

I egricultural gffi—— el F*t 
gram» The fora* fnitfog ro the 
w rise with A grotto notiivfty from the 
ro. The me* rofohie object I» thto 

pin* to Ihe
Cucucu or 8r. Pat»**,

GENERAL HEWS.

from Um Ctty of Mextoo 
my. tint '»» Govwnmrot bond, rop- 
po*d to in. bme efofoe bar. tnrrod 
up ill right Through Um roraimrome 
of • cfofE fo the Trn.mry tfopnrtmrot 
ti* brode w*e tnkro » » .tamp pri»t- 
lH depnrim—t eom» mroti» igo to be 
■tompid rod bed bme forgotiro. 
They w*e brought to light by » care
ful march

Joraph KsU srrired I» New York 
ro the Sid. in* He wro » toowew.y 
in lira hoMef Ura lumber *nimir Ov 
of Brookly» wbeo Mm foil Deri* for 
Brookly», October 17. He wro farmd 
rot of hie eroerolment by the me flow
ing 1» upon him. On ti* fctllowing 

d encoonlared » hem:
____ to mule et ti* «tore

The cap»* gave orders to mae tits 
l TU» got into » host with tee 

iw The beet drifted fro* Ihe 
ami the other, worn wrohtd 

overbroad sod drowned. The Monday 
night followieg be wm piektd ep by • 
schooner. When he ported with the 

shoot hrifwey rot at 
enter Item sheet midship. The osp- 
uin wro giring order, for tbs rafoty ef 
tb. crew.

be* remired

Ho*. SkOATro How la. will dtiiror » 
lectors before the Rmerald Bras* of the 
B. L Seetoty, * Emerald, ro Friday eve 
sing, Noras** the flth.

Rais hee, ef I»*, h 
town for thirty nix oo 

pronpraln ef Ite 
water, roe racy good.

Tax traffic return, of th. C. P. R. far
w*k ridisg Ootofor 21, ro. fl*7»,C O, he- 
fog ro isarm* orcr the irixpi.ffog pe-
riod of to* y*r of IW.OOO

K- H. Noero.v A Co., here I» stock, 
ri roe offixrfog far *to, cheep, . Urge 

qerotity el fleer, end s ■ umber * herrato 
el herring. B* th* rivrrtl wsral

Ws era heppy to toron thet Kdwrod 
Roche, Keq., Lxgtol.Hra Ubrariro, h* 

» granted » proxies by the Usitod

John, who Ie* hi. W. * Bern*, ro borod 
th. Usitod 8tol* wm ship, Vrodelto, to

■ji..,

DiessQoods 
and Mantles.

Ire^ir^wnwwn-amhÿ

r -.^^««fottti

* PRICES

*",e M MeCtifa

BEER BEOS.

UTlilll SACK!

SPECIALTY.

o.ai

WkreAe*ea«k66.e

FUR HOODS
MUL MBS, GOOD TILE

BBSS BROS.

HATHBWAY ft 00.,
•I titirti Wtoti, fas*

(OtoSti Affixujt Aeswr),

demi Oulaion Duleri

AU. Il m OF I
Writ, for Pitoromt 
” •« *1#

Jtmefl, Ifl*.

SAtl-S

11.80111)111 CO.,

r a oa.

“ T Btck wo *11 t. 
Net* her. wo 

•w^reto*. rori wont itéra 
I kw* prim, lor rash.

BEKR BROS.

#”d dwellleg He* rod I

GBOBjGE clow,

THOMAS BHDt 
PATRICK BMUUG

CURE

DR. FOWLERS
n-EXTiOF*

‘WILD-

mWBERFDf
1 CURES

L/l
AM

IARRHŒA
YSEHTEEDT

atflMUOFTK I____
fflAWI AND RELIABLE FOB
■eretH 0* ADULTS. .

snewnraBiT.

JOHN SOW • 00.
(ftfoffifw W*t+) -,

Ckfaews, Jsly 17, l*ft


